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.0 Patents
Horn oT Capsules made In 
Itch necessarilly are nn- 
[glnal Inventor anti Sole 
Bd Kingdom.

0)t ï&ttblq CotansL Ayer’s CSeetyj iPectoriO,

laughable moeieil extravaganza, will be here will be most Whig, however, ip giant
f-:K4t2r7**ti*” e* W
w large aed bnlhaotseseMblage. | Yoa ere wnte to me, it so ioeHoed, -Bas.

_ - " ~~ m , sell floaee, Oaawa,’ where I «ball 'prbbablj

alar vote in France folly snataine the Etape» 
ror. A majority of 5,000,000 is a pretty 
strong endorsement of t^e liberal govern
ment lately granted France, and the devo
tion of the Artsy ia an. additional pledge of 
internal peace. One-man government in

-^Wlslpaiemctl. A*1

iloaViit * G
of the ThroatForTvwdat, May 1011,1670.

v a VWednesday May Ifi, 1870.

The Strong Man Armed.

sash as CMsfcatt£>oM« Wtooostn* 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

and Consumption.
Probably never rbetore in Sti .whole history of 

medicine, has anything won sowMely and so deeply 
noon the confidence or mankind, as this excellent 
remedy for pelmotney eomeWnti. Thrpaghalimg 
series of years, and among most of the raoesof 

-men it has risen tigherand higher in th tir esflma- 
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform 
charaoter and power te nure the various affect*, aa

milder forma of disease and to young children, it is 
fit the same time the most effectual remedy that can 
he given tor incipient consumption, and the dan
gerous affections W the throat auditing». As a pro
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should 
he kept on hand in every fhmily, and indeed»» all 
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, ail 
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in
curable, still great numbers of oases where the dte-

Cherry Psetoral. 80 complete is its mastery 
oVer the disorders of the LtfflW and ftordat, that 
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pee- 
toral they subside and disappear.

Sinaèrt and Publie Speakers find great pro
tection from its

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly 
CtBrOrieM«e is generally cored by taking the

maintained.

Ceençàlaet at 7:30*.i 
Prawnt.—Hie Worship the Mayer, end 

Ooeneil lers MeKay, Hassell, Qerow, Oarey, 
and Walker. • -* fc.uXbe Island of San /tien hae been ‘ pa- 

tagorieally • (as Mrs, Partington woo Id 
rees it) described sa1 The Strong man 

irioed,keeping the door of the British Pa* 
ctfic.’ Considered apart from the merits of 
the international disputé,it most be per
fectly clear that the possession of tlaat 
iitrinaically worthless Island is ef infi
nitely greater importance to British 
than to American Interests. To the 
former it constitutes the key to the only 
oatlet on the Pacific, To inrrender that 
key may be regarded as,indeed, tanta- 
meant to retiring from the Pacific. And
do*s not retirement from the Pacific At. it Again.—Washington Territory |is 
Disn retirement from the Continent ? again in the throes of another electieo,—elec- 
Xo the latter the Island in question can tion ot Preeinet, County, and Tentorial offi* 
really possess little or no value or im- cere,— at least as far as they are elective, 
nortance save in so far as .it gives an and that ia very far l For Delegate to Con- 
^Hne advantage over a neighbor. If gr«»Mc. Garflelde, the present Delegate, J. 
ie L,m-«. tob, » .«d lUpnbli», iolaiMt.
66 rea ' . .. . q and, we are led to believe, with some pres-
peaceful eeigh 7 c am 8 pect ef enceees. It would appear, however, 
need of San Juan. Hih frontage on the that Marshall Blinn, a powerful tun, has 
Pacific ifl aDûpto enough, and bis outlets also been„ put forward on the Republican 
are numerous enough, and why should ticket, possibly, however as a Blind, sfrtoaid 
be wish to hold the key to our sole out. both go to the polls, and Urns divide the vote, 
let? Hie very desire to obtain pos- of the party, nothing ie more likely than 
session of that key is calculated to create that Judge J. D. Mix, the Démocratie norai- 
donbt and suspicion as to hie motives wil1 *lide in «<*« »«b ■ Mi**d25M:mu «*« ww I'-rtb z;; £.1
in the light of the rights of the respect- ehMrter. Md every poiBt M the Sound wlieh 
ive claimants, there would appear to be ^ boast ol a Bake.’» dozen of citizens it 
little doubt that to, Great Britain the honoured With a public “meelin,** add no 
Island belongs; yet when we find onr end of “spraédeagle” talk. Oar neighbours 
neighbors, from their leading statesmen are heavy on elections and powerful on thé 
at Washington down to their most oh- stamp; yet it appears tone thatthey have e 
genre stump-politicians ia Washington trifle too, mieb of this sort ol thing 1er their 
Territory, declaring in the most em. ) g^od. I: would be interesting lo. calculate 
pbatie terme that the Island belongs to tho precise 008t in tiine) money and .talk
them, and that they mean te have i|, eqaBnderedon tho#6 elections. fllWPfiM HPIPPHHH |______ .. ... ...VH,
to hope to settle the question by the * _____ ;_____________ « . . .. 9mh 1B7n Bat the chairmen seemed deal to every
• You’re another ’ argument would be as „n n. CnMai. H N n APnl 20t°' 187°* remonstrance, and allowed this irrelevant cfia-
unwiee as undignified. The wolf in the . P, ,T0. D*I ,C f ’D,A8 Mb- P,arkb :rrd wtote ‘° Joa on eoesion to proceed. The meettog be
f.hle waa not the less nronounoed in its Laat weDing' at tbe Oolomal Hotel, Mr Marsh 16, giving you aa ecconni ot the dan- indignant, demaodieg that the amendment

charges were groundless. It rather «' ‘he Oeledooian Seoiety, presented Dr her«. Ae yo. w.U have learned, the City of I meie|y 9M8mbled> conolnded. Bat in vain, 
songbt, by the ardor of its declamation* vomrie, a JN, lately attached to U Jtt S Boston, leee fortunate than ourselves, baa a motion to adiotiro waa put and rejected by 
to cover the badness of ite cause ; and, I Sparrowbawk on this station, with a hand- Dever gjnca been heard of and is undoubtedly the meeting. Influenced by a few individuals, 
without any intention of accepting tbe I eome goldheaded eane, bearing tbe thistle of l08ti together with every sont on board. 608 of whom undertook to apeak against time
fall application of this figure, it may Scetia and this inscription: ‘ Presented to Many of the naaeeeeera had embarked at r?,t^er ‘ban allow any action to be taken 

n ur that firnat Britain n n . . „ , . . D - , , many or me paeaeagera uau either on the reeolnuon or the amendment,well be eonolnded that Oreat Britain Dr Comrie by tbe Caledonian Seoiety of Halifax on tbeir accustomed apring-tiade Bnd under tbe flimsy proteet, that the ortiv
cannot hope for either jns ce or a, n Vibcoria, V f,—1870.’ Mr Hassell, in pre- trip to England, .and it appears that the I nary ohairman should preside before eeything 
adjustment of the dispute by pro rac - genljng the ease, alluded to tbe kindness wivea ef not leea than fifteen persona there should be definitely settled,—tbe chair waa
ing this nnseeinly international wrang- ghQwn ,0 member' 0f the Society by the Zf note or well-te-dei will faavJbeebmeiwid. vaea-ed,—the meeting loudly protesting 
lin». Let as have this dispute settled ,. . . ... , ’ . ot note or weii-ro-ao, wm umve oeeame wiu i BgB$De, being called to witneee a solemn
—peaceably if we can ; but let us have it I worthy d*0t*r’,aDd regî,et t.b9J e^1 ftt °** #,d..bie®“ ,0UDg fami lel faiee. I am perfectly amazed that e gen-
scttled r Although tbia international P»rting with bim. Doctor Comae made a to b®”a1'lbe/Lbf rv bJ°6- _ w ll no tlemao having such facile means ef knowing
question may not be regarded as form- few appropriate remark, m reply and after ^^n&ty recovered, which I à.tri- î&TÎ’ce^n Sa^ame” h^ertS’tflHoS
ing anv part of the programme entrust- « interchange of «intiment the depute- bmte to tbe eb.oge of olim.te and the delect- Jhat «
ed8to the Delegation now leaving for t.on withdrew. Dr Comrie wtll start for able alternation, pf sleet and snow whic* we op |8 ilBte Solar eduoatioo, and
Ottawa, yet it is one which is most in- home by the next steamer, baviag been re- have been enjoying here. The thaw set in, „Me too aBceeeafn| in defeating the legiti- 
timatelv connected therewith—pne, in lieved. During several years’ residence here however, about a week ago, since w 10 e mBte object of tbe meeting.” 1 have, I think, 
fact, whieh cannot well be separated he baa made many friends, who will witness we\hall at ^Mt bid adieu to bnroiag hot abundantly shewn upon whom (alls the 
SH- Confederation-—a Britisb Do- I bje departure with deep „gr.F, end wkeee S S, m,P « IhTtiS*
minion extending frem the Atlantic to be8t „j8bea for bis fptnre prosperity will 4ol- and tbe glaoial period generally. whieh the*law allows for maintaining tbe
the Pacific, must, «-deed toss It.. true „im wbere„r U.y ^n. My proposals for «h, çonatruotion of an „“î,choo".^toThe XranT^ari That
force and elgDificaoce with the loss oi l ---------------------—— overland railroad, which I mentioned* to you lhi indi«at*d attAnifo/t ■. reii»tniie
tha| little, aod appV#ntly iosVk£ti|EMt Nxwfouxdlshd Ftoumraunra—Tbe i°™y ‘ef1’ “ wtS sïd ^h’l bodJ '■ » perfectly gratuitous assertion.
Island. Onr neighbors koo* Ate fall Anti-Confederates 0f Newfoundland wheld TbSkv^e ration.Wcôn«îd- Not « ,in8I* ac*or «prewion of Ibatelll#,-
wellj and knowing it,they are all the more DOt appeat t0 h.„ 8rot B partionlarly bril- ïrêd.Bu “what dtitbthe Rod Hirer diffi- “ a b®d,t’,*,the ™ee,ing» 08\b*’ or ‘•-•d* 
anxions to put the key Of the British Uaht eet of Statesmen to tbe new Cottneti. It taillés, which are everyday becoming more theTevutred aL dî.pMition*toïuSose ttato 

msTjaan eueLTon does Z, *h“ ‘barba« P-°d »- •ddret. to comph^, the Fern., move^nto on .be
etrictiy enter into l)ie ‘ conditions ’ upon t#“0D8.lratlBg agaiDet <be Seiaion, the Minivers bave net a moment to „d’db°Dt an°Innlic*tiohebool^be
which the Government at Ottawa will proposed withdrawal of troops from the themrelvear-eo mnoh so that tbe? !“ I m^le i”t^tieveroor re grant fifteen bnn- 
be Asked to admit till j>Wny into the Island. The reasons urged against that wnnal on Good p'ld«J tS” ^#g*tbe°GwM^ died *>lipta to tbe dietfiot schools ot Victoria 
DtWBihton, =yet it eUtrâui? affecta the. meaeurè ara that tbe Newfoundland fisheries tbe »,”*“* was uoaoimously passed by the meeting.' A
whql^çstieo tfiat Âti iWild appear are earned on b, morcb.nts in the ©cited tb.t the r.iSSevW be b.ilt, 0., propc ftdWe^eti,reTe27o«s%ln^bn;hekJhtth^ 
to by impossibly.ti> overlook it ; and we Kingdom. That those who make money in saie Bre likely to be-'discussed and a eego- ,lde ‘b8ir r g hobbies uooheked. wbee 
trust, therefore, that the tioaSmot I lbe Island retire to England, tons enriching tiation possibly entered ieto in orderto arrive lu'ao°l1a ! ‘n 1®.r ^‘1 ‘
will bavflinetmoted the Delegatea upon Lbe latlef m impoverishing the former. at'Ucb oTLn'v T^voted heacti of a rel^ “na body wïollÿ

this moat important and urgentquea. Tbat lbere ■„ no aecamnlated capital in the onrepreseated .. such at said nkeetiog.
tion. That the Government at Ottawa I CojOBy tqjoeter baeiness, and thèt tfie Island wh.f.e,prise, and pain, me most is, that

a»ia>v.gga;afsr.

xpssm mm gSSrEESSI
Mtiff&jeiaea'inaformbte Tha*Repub- tb™

ti&loltito^AMÎïPoiidtiptfcUik.Uraimi^e^tiy-îfviiJS^W ^SSiSS^bfimJbJS^
out that the clajmA of Gççaji Britain k>'Lne p»g(ifil^.|§«eâüti&Dt, W» 4
the Island were clear and mcontroeMto» j-boih mean' to^kaveSan AkW alto D^ShÆ wlalFwdA doz&
b‘«. ^ tbe poKereten^oi it wae of the 8,T6Dtb ^Dumo*st*- Plat- othéf teftgéde «HoA^N t^toty. ^Tbeir h r Ures revenna

tw m WL-We hold that the^ii^ ^StStsSSSS

=E BEiEr?”
Moi^.AuAritoAA-»liiAhti>Mldrtw*dy.ltoAA A/Adjl'^llflili'jliAllAArt...Sen#* mit. wbich Will probablyhe tn the coeree of ,e»Pytb,aay?_ ^ * Cl vurneo ml ... ntt

-____ —— SBssPzxsiùxsSm- wsaasASksmDelegatoedd ^tâfiufithoAie, ÎS2
at OttawawhBt those gent «men dtd A* extooda helping hand to every jqh^9 % it i. to be boo^ will ,Tbas^ing y9nAr allowing tbia leagtbaned
London. It is Alfte V ***** and ^ «,,5 aotumaBeatiM a^pi.ce in theBsitoH^
interest to look sharply ̂ -after thie mat-lamoeemeat, forwe foam that ha has There Rad KmAi&uitie^-.anlies set- ^Jbédî^îîrreîfc^'wVftî^bS

swÿAajââsi&dSlSJîS®...
$S"4«B5Sir laS5^IM*,,w»1 -r* %tx&?s3h* - w

betheecaaion v. aaemiBh. n«, of tbiedm « to«| ot Lecc; ■ 6oaito.i i; baci'-neàéîq braede odi io gai
»? a ‘Aotffni^ '*di ôi tçcI) )x r >ij no^b&m I r1' f .eonoimiTco» j îood CB iila0 beoi»l oism esw saioa&O. toO neUeyvaVl satsiQ flimoliieD sdT .einll j>o‘ibiifld w<|l 11 lo dom bdiuts an

•’*“*1 n'J " ' u œv j .soioirm eidi >0 16awo iddeY/ ,k be« ,ii»M efiieeT eni -aco hiieri eo joqf e Yiy.Dm -jmxqnooo

; i oOLLxcneee. ,v.y«H
A bat: Was presented from Mr Mailandinaa 

for 'commission fdr collecting road and 
school tax. ■'! I

exp remain aome little time.
I remain, dear eir, years very sincerely,^ 

Alfbzd Wadding ton.
i..SIDIWALKe,

A communication from Mr T 8 Allait, 
asking for $54, a balance due for constract- 
ng side walk on View Street. On motion 
of Counefilor Carey, the Clerk was. autho
rized to notffy proceedings against delinquent 
parties.

The Late School Meeting.
Editor British Colonist Permit me 

through the medium of you columns to
FrenoeU gone forever and is euoeeeded by I heveno1 d o^b t aVi n "tlo o’alî^fa 11 Tn year 
Responsible government with M. Ollivier at I leader of the 6th insti, on the enbjeet of tbe

publié meeting held in the Council Chambers 
oa the eveaing of the 4th., te adopt one ot 

Thxatbe Botal.—Last evening ‘ Aurora I the three modes of sopportiog the publie 
Floyd ’ waa repeated with great effect. Mr school# of Victeria digtrfot for the carrent 
uid Mi. B.im, H- »— ..a to »
Vlnwn sustaining their parte admirably. In | holders were invited to attend. The ehair 
the afterpiece of • Box and Cox ’ Mr Eller wee taken, in the abeenee of the regular

This evening Mre Bates will appear ie her that an application should be made to the 
great character of Lady Gay Spanker in the Governor, for a earn of fifteen hundred dot-

row evening the performance will be under MeMiI#aj: and plg4, «animotrely. Mr; 
.«be patioeage of Admiral Farquhar and. tbe [ MdMilliao moved that farther eotioti be de- 
OSeers of the Fleet.

its head.THISTLES.
A long eonsaltstion wee had about 

the propriety of passieg a By-Law for the 
distraction of thistles.

a at

Ayer’s Ague Cure,

from malarious, marsh, or miaamatta 
poisons.
As its isame implies, It does (Mre, and does hot 

toil. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine,Bismuth, 
Zinb, nor Ahÿ other mineral or pdisonone sabstahee

------------- ------------ ^ -bevw

ferred by tbe meeting until the Governor 
was heard from. Tbia motion was eeéoad- 

New: Editor,—Mr W Hebbard has been I ed. To thif Mr. Hebbard moved an smooth 
installed as lead#*-wtiter ttft the IHtle New». »•«*«»* the voluntary rate^on the. mode

f*#w' mmadopted the Parisian style of eignieg bia Mr. Wallace, ih moving hie restietiti^teok 
name in fall to hie prbdnctioae—probably to oeeaero* to advoeate tbe propriety oPeaolud* 
add to their weight aed Influent 1 rngiruUgioa* instruction tnm lbe common

■ . .iji . ,-.i- . I sehools, Mn Hebbard insisted out be oppo-
The Fenian fliATHtiHUODV-A San •L'«X**&Zrer? deeideduteoe. E*-MsjMI 

Franeieco despatch aaya that John Savage, £ jeog from which tbe B^ble waTexclnded. 

Feoiap Chief, has airived, aod wae reeeiv- Mr. Carey inquired what version of thë 
fed and entertained at the Lick Honae by serlpturea woaid be selected in that event, 
member, of the Order. He intimate, that

m saiïSm&Eœœ
ateeftssramtogB
repeated over and over again by the meet- 
io«.

travelling ttoong 
tec ted by faking 

For lAver Co.... 
of tbe Liver, it ii an exceUe 
the Liver into healthy aotivi

,us. 'v:mhdy.etiiS

Fdr Bilious DteordterSAnd Writ* Complaints, it IS

Prepared by Br. J. C. Aram A Co., Praotiqal 
and^AnalgUealjCtomist», Lowell, Mass., andsold

PMIOS. $1.00 rmM BOTTZM.

Ayer’sInteresiiiig Letter free Mr, Wad- 
dingloa, 1 18

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to 

its natural Vitality and Color.
Aft A dressing which

is at Once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hairi1 Faded or gray 
hair■ is took restored 
to its original color

___ __ with the gloss and
. freshness of youth.

VJA^Pr Thin hair is thick
ened, falling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied arid decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous*- 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and, 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit hut not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a

m
ho

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

And

. LOWELL, MAES. 
FHTOat $1.00. « <F,I

III ■
FÜStFl^ T’^uoitdi
t fegafuiVf ot i«;t qui t
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TWO YEARS RlfiOtUUBliMPtJS^hnJJT
lid ton b*4*miaoloo> "to lolboAîrfot) 01

ore

_ œasteSatttfSiaSf tiiS
euorwhom mey he eeWL-BoMin Boxes «ut TiM^r

iriBA-Fjtive, CTMmr, w ékipAULi ohuboe. 
Be ta bp. laamfoef. 1 ;. ,
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trsaparüla,
i® *H1 BLOOD,

esse, where the system 
seemed saturated wlS 
corruption, have purified and cured wft 
Scrofulous affections In j 
disorders, which were aa- 
gravated by U.e scrofu- 
Tone contamination until 
Sing, have been raditmUv 
>ers in almost every se<>
oru'ses? 8carceI>'ile<=d to

e of the most destructive 
:n, this unseen and unfelt 
termines Uieconstitutiou 
feehlmgor fatal diseases’ 
in of its presence. Acain throughout the bodyfnn j 
>ccasion, rapidly develon 
ecus forms, either on the 
its. In the latter, tuber6 
sposited in the lungs or 
“ IlJ.er> or it shows 
on the skin, or foul ulcer- 
! body. Hence the Ocea
nia Sarsaparilla is ad- 
fcOTjgto'"* of disease 
I with the foUowmg com-

and other eruptions of 
wa disease. Also in the

affections of the muscu-

SSSSi
tract Whites,

e** 7X*e«»e*, are com- 
ultimately cured by its 
! éSéct. Minute Direc- • 
na In onr Almanac, snn- 
»«h and Sont, when 
cf ertraneous matters 

ly t* it, As also xteer 
Congestion or Inftant- 
TauntUce, When arising, 
rantiing poisons in the 
BHjltJL is a great re

vigor of the system, 
aon listless, Bespon- 
bled with Nervous An- 
or anyofthe affections 
s,jSHIr find immediate 
knee of its restorative

d

MB B T
CO.,X,owelI, Waa#.,
lytical Chemists.

[STS EVERYWHERE,

artic Pills,
ores of e^La—tive

Perhaps no out. .Adi- 
ine is so univei-saliy re- 
Hired by everybody as 
cathartic, nor was ever 
ny before so universal- 

adopted into use, in 
ry country and among 

11 classes, as this mUd 
iut efficient purgative 
?ill. The obvious rea- 
on is, that it is a more re- 
Abie and far more effec- 
ual remedy than any 
ther. Those who have 
them; those who have 
neighbors and friends, 

oes once it does always 
i any ftnlt or neglect of 
thousands upon thou- 

remarkable cures of the 
inch cures are known in 
3 need not publish them. 
Idltions in all climates ; 

any deleterious drug, 
y by anybody. Their 
ever fresh and makes 

being purely vegetable 
use in any quantity, 
erful influence on the 
blood and stimulate it 
the obstructions of the 

d other organs of tire 
araction to health, and. 
y exist, such derange- 
of disease,
n in the wrapper on 
mplaints, which these

llgostloa, listless. 
dot Appetite, they 
<to stimulate the atom- 
one and action.
: and its various symp-

ira, they shoal» be ju- 
,.to correct the diseased - 
coons which cause it;

bat one^mild

e

Wt, «ravel, Palpi. 
^»tia.*m *e Side,
honld be continuously 
» tire diseased action of 
AOge those complaints

I a a ell lags they
tuent dose* to pro-

EectTyî/mWy.^
ne or two Pills to pro- 
lates’tim’stomach and
restores the appetite, 

. Hence it is olteh ad- 
re derangement exists.
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